The role of tissue expansion in reconstruction of the ear.
The following guidelines are suggested for the use of tissue expansion in ear reconstruction based on both personal experience and my evaluation of the reported results of expansion in the hands of other surgeons experienced in ear reconstruction: 1) Cases should be carefully selected to avoid those with excess scarring from previous surgery or trauma as well as avoid the other common contraindications to the use of tissue expansion. 2) In most congenital cases the expander should be placed through a remote incision within the postauricular hairline, and excision of the cartilage vestige delayed until expansion is completed and the framework is ready for placement. 3) A remote valve expander of a crescent shape with a volume of 60-100cc is ideal; low profile expanders may even be safer. 4) The pocket for the expander should be dissected immediately above the fascia and against the cartilage remnant. 5) Rapid expansion should be avoided; ideally injections should be carried out one time each week and with relatively small quantities (5-10cc per injection). 6) At the time of expander removal and placement of the cartilage framework the capsule should be meticulously excised to allow tight skin-cartilage coaptation. This is further enhanced by effective suction drainage following wound closure.